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SHERIFF’S SAXES:—Br VniTms of
souDurieraitniidsa’isSoEt) outof the

Disteiot CocM; Ann' Cooet of Coinios
PpßiS OF A.LIXOHEHF.COUNTT, PbSSSYL-
VAKIA, ASD TOTHB fiITSgtFF OF SAID OOHS-

TY DLEECTED,'TnEEE WIXX BS EXPOSED TO

PjBWW'SitH Air tau CouEt 'HocaE, P
theCm- 6r PitrsBOBOH, nt saip cotott,
,os-IIONDAY, THE 24TH HAT ofNoveh-
bes.X D.. 1882, AT 10rfoLOOK A-jt, the

“Joirowins''aeacrrtelreal estate, to wit; •,

All the right, title, interest end eWm
Of the defendant, Jame» Stewart, o F, in
And to. ontof ell that certain lot-or. puce

• of lend iithnted in Allegheny City, and
-Allegheny conctTJ ..gwns?it«niathflpgg«

. fronf-of 21 feet,..more ot lesion Graig
street, to said city.wd sextetidlnjfb^V)-
warts the ‘ Wty-
rix feet (16 feet) and six inches, (6 Itrehes)
moreor lesßjto thetow-pntb'ofttePenn-
nlranlaCan»l, 'and‘ bounded on the west
brOre’s street, on thehoirtfby analleyj'

-Oo4Se^t^l>rtEe46w^h-oHhe^«m-sylrania Cana', andon the sputh by lofof
Mercerb Robinson; on.which is erected a
two-story brick bnilding need aa njjtore i

Tand meet shop, on tho front of said lot,
'and aj frame stable, &o, on the tear of
said lot. • '“O'}'.;.'1 ..•fiateid and taken in exeeutidnag the
property of James Stewart, ot the suit of
Jimea MoOiißy: now for use of S. B. W.
Gill. ALSO/*- J

“'.' ’All the; right, title.-interest-ana : elhtm
- *ofv'the de’endant, John"WMte. dee’d.iin

thehanda ofhis administrator, Thomaa : J.
HosktoSon, of, to And to-all that certain

r Jot'oE;.kroond uimated,lying .anoetog.inb;-
of

“low os'Morning Ujl\^avjngA*onb ®f
one hundred fcot .on Milla/rtreet, and ex-
tending i£ depth two- hundred Mdfiity
)Mt—the interest of the said White in

lot being the undivided one-third part,
: as' by referei ee to prbceedinge an Hp. 48.
inPartition Docket for 1857,in Prothpn-
Otery’a Office of Allegheny qoooty,- will

• inoff fatly :.j ;v •
B«ized*nd taken in execttU<m _*3: w

'

‘nroperty of John White deo’d. m ffie
hands of bis administrator, Thomas, J.

-■ Ilcskinson, at tbo scit of p. C- Flibnegim,
exsoator of- Ann Auslice, dttfd, against
Thomas J.'lfoskicaon, administrator of,
Jhn White, dec’d John Owens. John
Rdavlate partners as Whites Owens *

' Boss. .

ALSO, - ...
’

.All the right,
of the defendant,.; John B- Hitler; of, in

• and »•>; (under, in article of ogreemeot
' with' John F. lamb, dated December 2i,

A"D 1859,>tbe fJtowiog described prem-
T iz ; All m e two’cetta'n.cbntiguKias

groandeitaaUd in tte boroogh ot

JSast Birmingham, on tho scUihettt.noruer
v* of'Mary end Ilannony streets.- on tho:

1 south side of MaryBtreetoxcV of said lots
' • having a front of twenty-foor• (»d) iwt on

Bald' Maty Btree', 'extendrogv taet,-
iKetving the same width, tottihwiroly,■ ... Sd parallel with Harmony- Streep one

'hundred'and twenty (120) font, laving*

corcer two-siory brick house fronting
’ twenty fret bn Mary.atreet aid-extoe dm2 i
along Harmony Bireot Jhirty.trrofcM (32

'~~foeil'iSd w-two-sferyjbnch-eddit'onor
Wine {tontine; shout sixteen feet on Mary

,
-

: <&<&&»**

r- ; ' .V,
-b . h

Seixd and taken in exedutirm tt the
property of John B Hitler, at the suit of

-Ci£3dhii i*. Lail'h—--^,r • ALSO, •

tAll- )he: tight;'tills, aim
of ihe detenaaot. Edward Hoghea, deed,
in the hindsof hisadnM'etrawJhsjH
beib-KiUy, «d » Jd **»*““-

lot orPiece of ground situatedintiielFiltb
-Wald uf ihecitrof-d’rttaburghT-beginomg

one hundrea feet from the corner of; Har-
rison and Liberty streets; thecce along

i Liberty street,nine_tj-two feet; thence; on?
-hundred’ ®enee aloug

'said alley ninetytwo feet; thenco sne
hundred feet to the. p'are of begmmog
having thereoh ereoted a large

"■ and other improvements.
'

Seized and taken in
property of Edward Hogtee, See d, in the

6anP ds%f hi? .sdfflJnistrattix, Elisabeth
*t the suit of Richard Hays, edmip;

Istrator of Boyle Irwi^dec’d.
ALS\ . .

> all’ riaht. title, intereßtiand^claim
-of daten/aot.Alßxa^ijiLMo^hWr
■:*L in and to aB thatcBrtai,n.pe«eAi^Kf.

d . 'city of. Pittsburgh, hosnty,«*AIW“?*■ and-Stito of F<mnsjlvania. and bonnhd

~ rvheAistahce' of two hundfedjtnd eleven.
, '' rfeet^aLl-faet.lfromßatorhßtrectj-ttence
'

:- : <4odeet,); thence with
“ • .rdly, b®hiP'M

; , ;ii4 tbifiMniet; (113 fret,)
- to thecentre ofWefcotsr stTeat,xs l?idout j

-V ..'intbaAty distiietplan^Kil#?^
of said street westwarilytotj”**!

1 ' - fdO feet.V to ap'n on tbe line of. the prop-
•Klsty a‘h» .euhiu Of Johil Seathig.

i.onehuodred fied thirteen feet, (11Xfeet.)
stHjgtTth»P>f« of

—~, mow 0*
;beginning*; .

~'-X . i ai®6,’ AH «h»f certtlAlot <« 1»«co o'
eroaodtiKUtea in theSeventh .We'd,city
STpittpbflrgb, county ***%&&*?* I

- ■ Sut* of Pe^Daylt*a!Ar.b9°Mgac%?° g*-

‘-Enoch street, •» the westernllne of vUstr
■■ r '

ttentW itfthaptia of tb* wrtofcnof
aed in theUietiiot Court of Allegheny££&•?*•■ m:m Tern>.TB4 ;

thence llonif «»idß'>ooh «treetwe*t*Wly
. - fortyeftet
' : : ris(ht Mg'eo.withKnOoh.streot^o?***^-

lylone handled end thirteen feetnlllS
ftet.VteWebsftrstreetithenMltlaeg We|>-%2 BM»t terty
'*nm.\A line.and tbencaalong t*idjline

rUc ®

- taken m etecniion aji the
ntboeriy ofAlBx»ndet.C.McQipnisß,4tthe

Werd, ferae of John
WUlook.

Altthdright;' aidant
• •■ S®sraii«3s3;*5 Allegheny and Coinmon?

i -of that certain LotNo. *“ jS—ihed■ Leslie'S plan, and hounded anddojmbed
" ; : as follows-., Beginning at.,*S»

Maria avenue and. Leslie
eastwardly along Leslie BtfcetdB,7}feotto;■ " property ofEobort Torrencer JteSw*°sE£• ' 'wOrdly Along said. Torrence's line of 0»t.
part ofaaid lot 50. 128 sold tee John

' ■ , iomon; thenoe along tho-line thereof W?se
. 3wardly about-187 feet ■to .Maria AtrpnWL

■ahd'thence along-saldAvenue t>o*thwest(«-
- ' warily 800ftetto tho'plaej ofbeglnnUig-j.

being the same pleee of Jan& which,_ny
- •' deed-dated 12thof August, 180^reeonM-J

idLtte deidsTn said
county, in voL 188, page 891, Wm. 0.
Leslie and wile conveyed t 6 said Frances

I Decker. • ,-v* «,.-.y..<w*„
Seised and taken in execution as the

property of Frances Deoker, wife of Solo-
mon Decker, and impleaded with him, at
thesuitof Geo. V. Lang for use of Hiller &

Bieketsen. '

Seized end takes in kxccution aa the
property of-John H. Phillips, now in tie
hand* ot JwksoniDunain-and.ilarj a.
Ehilliia;;ttdmiiustwtorand administratrix
of JohnH.-Phillips, dop’d, at the suit of S.
B W GUL.for us« of; the Dollar Saying-
Bank. ALSOy ■ *

.

AU thwright, tills, ibterwi and claim of
the defendant, JohnRichardson, of,.inland
to ell tbatoertain lot or piooe of .ground, or
tract oU»od,JtUutt*d_in Robinson, town-

ship, in AUortray oountv, Penna., tannd-
ed and dooeSbed. as follows, viz: Begin-
ning on S poit on the line of land of W.
Caldwell; .thence north, eighty-nine and
one-half degree* east one hundred and
eight(108) perches to a white-oak and post;
Znco brlindof-Boll's sonth.eiidegrees

1 iwest fifty-two andtone-half perches to cor-
I nee of Rebeoca Bontcr:a allotment;-,thence
be tie paid allotment eolith, eighty-nine
and one-halt, degrees west seventy.nine
perches; thenoe ny line of William and!

allotment north_twenty-

fi« and one-half-dcgreoa west fifty-seven
perches to the place of beginning, contain-j
fng thirty the same tract of |land conveyed to.lthe said by j
John Rankin et ux. et al. by deedreoorded
A Seized in execution as tho
property oflfohn Blohardson, at

James Wilkinsohfsesignee of C. B. Seely.
, , • $ AliJO, . V

All theright, title, interest and claim of

the defendant. Benjamin C. Robertson, of,
in and to all that’certainlot of ground situ-

ated in the township of Collins, Allegheny
county, Penua., founded and described as

-follows,--eizz—Beginning-on the -weatorp

aide of Hiland lane, at the distance of one
hundred and eighty (180V feet
northern eide Of the Greenaburg and Titta-
bnrgh ' turnpike road, at the corner of a

thirty feet street and said lane, and run-
ning tienoe along. Hiland lane northerly
»Tenty-fi»j(7s)feet :to a port, Mid thence
'extenaing’hiok, preserving lie same width
ninetyseveo (97) feet on which ie erected
a two-storied briek dwelling—being the
eame lot of ground which was oonTCjed to

the said defendant by thosaid plaintiff by
deed dated 28d October, 1860, so reoorded
in the Recorder's office of Allegheny coun-
ty, in Deed Book vol. 146, page 807, the

•indimenron-whlch-theabonr-execution
isswd having been given to secure unpaid

and* token in execution a*, the
property of Benjamin C. Kobertaon, at the
suitof George O. Negley for use of John,

i jjaior.
-

- -1- -v•, .
,

- AU the right title,ihterest and claim of.
the defendant,'John J. Hern, of lu and to

aU that certain; lot pr piece of ground elt-
uate on the corner of Liberty street and
CeollV ally, having a. front on Liberty
street of twenty,feet, and extending b^k j
pfeservlnrTb»“i[sm_<r;widtb, one-hundred

I and ten fee(;'6h,which iserected one four-
etory brick,warolWu»e,fronUng o^Liberty
Street, and a two-story bnck dwelling

house, frontingon Cecil s ally. _
. Soaed and itaken in’.execution as the

property of John-J. Hern, at the enit of
Samuel Babcook, for use of
.iann. aoainst John J.Hcrn and T. K. Bab-

ALBOT— -~~T
All the righh title; interest end-qlajm of

Ann Gottsman, late of-Allegheny county,
dcceaaed,of,iu and to allthat perUinlract
of parcel of land, situate, dying and being
in Shaler .township,’, Allegheny county.

State of PsgnsyUrania, and bounded and
described asroUowe, to wit: Beginning at

a paint opposite the Ptnnaylvania Canal,

iat^ownrf
b® Buffington’s helm; thence by * sttnigni

line to the lop of the hill to a poet thence
by a straight line to a frame building for-
merly owned by Spang, and occupied as a

warehouse,ou the baukof the canal; thence
across the canal to the line of property
owned-by JosephBuffington; thence by the

same to the place of beginning, and con-

ling
ten acres; being the eame tract or

1 granted and conveyed by. Ephraim
ington to Henry Gotteman by deed
d 19th October, 1844, recorded in Al-
ony county,- in deedhook, voLiiJ, pago
and the eame grantedand conveyed ae
property of the aaid Ucnry Ottoman,

TVm. Magill, Esq,, Sheriff of Allegheny
nty, to Bald Atm, Gottsman, by deed
('dated the2Blh day -of April, A. IX,
& and haring thereon erected a large !
no Btable, carriago ani wagon house,

i property being commonly known ns

BeUideer Hotel property,
inso, AU that certain lot or piece of
>nnd situate in the Fifth ward of the
y of Pittsburgh, and marked and num-
-ed ae No. 2, in a plan of loto laid out by
mes 8. Stevenson, and ’ bounded and de-

ibed as follows, viz: Beginning.ou the
lib side of Penn- etreet at .the; distance
"iWTeet "weslerjy from the eprher of
HaM street; .thence along
•stwardly 24 feet to,»“t- No. I i
uthwardly hy * !■«>» parallel w toO Haro
reet'CO feet’.to a twenty foot ally, thenro
ong the aaid ally by ailino ;paraUel with
inn street eastwardly to thohneof lot
0 -3: thenceby 0, lineparoUel'Wlth .O Hara
mt to the /lace of begiantoß b>grtber
IthlVe

-pfivilegea .of said, »Hy »“d Gto
mat basin, and all snoh rights and prlv-
sge* ae are expressed and contained in a

eed.from tie executors of James S. ,BteV:
nson,-'deceased, to, Daaiel DepreUn, rer
arded in the'officefor recording deeds Ac.,
a and for Allegheny county, in deed book
,2d vol. 44rpag» J; belng the . same lot
onveyed by 'James Blakely; Esquire, and
losanna, hia to Henry Gutzman, by

leed.dated.X6th February, 1800, and re-

orded in Allegheny eounty aforesaid, in
rod. 89, page 202, and_oa which there is

:fooled;a'Cwd-elory Trame dwelling house
livided intotwo tonemenls. .j . , ■ -

Bei»ed’and -taken in execution a* the
property of Aon-Gotteman, deo d, in tho
sands of John P. Bobitzer.hor administra-
tor, at the edit of Chae.Kaijthaler.

’

,- ALSO, . ,

All the right; litlej interest and oUim of
the'defindaht,' John F. of, in, and
to all the fitUwwiufi-deaoribed-WM ostote,

situated in Baldwin township, Allegheny
county, Pennla, to wiu .The first piece
beginning at a point on the Uno oflandof
Jemes MeClefy, ataeorneroflandsof Wm.
and Bliro Bogorson; running thence along
-the ilno'bfeaid-Rogereon'e land eonth 8)
west 69 961100 perches to a post; thenoe by,
lands howor Into <f. James Browdy north
78o_eastlB.4s-100.perohes.toa a

.BUgar tree;
thence by lands of aaid Brnwdy and Geo.
Seibold Bouth ;78°best 26 88-100 perehes to
a post, acorner of land of Jamesana Mary
HiUmanr-thence by the iand of eaid Hili-
mannorth4° east(B 26-100 parses toa
post; thenoe by land of James MoCleery

point of beglnniug I containing .eighteen
acre* and three and 68-100 perohee, etriot

“To”Tho seeohd-pleee whlch begins at
a white oak—aeorntreommon to thi*-fM« i
Unde of George Stibold and EogerjonA
heirs; thetice along said 'labd* -*?&*•
eon'a heire north 81'eastl7 19-100perohes
to a pooh thenoe br lands of-Alexander
UcCleery north 78’ west O,

posh thenoesouth 8P weit f f Pf J?!1!
M to a posh thenceby land of Geo. Seibold
eonth 78“baet 9 28-iOOperches to tho white
oak, thoplace of ezhtobu??,®"
• -.--f -

Thethird *nd lastpieeo begins at
a sycamore on tha lino of land of A, H.
'vk-ja hein* ruanbg thßnofl ftlong, B&iu

M tob
nwh thence by land of

9710 .agt 19:67 pCTukcS-. A pMji1Srockf Wi%EIi»Eog,«?»,
north67* 27'west

bounded and described as follows, six: Be-
ginning at Fourth street, in said borough,
and running along Mulberry ally 140 feet
to Plum ally;, thence by the same 60 feet,
td Tot No. 81; thenoe by the Una of said lot
140 feet to said Fourth street; thenoe by
the same 60 feet to the plaoe ofbeginning.
No. 82, in the general plan of lots for said
borough, and being the same lot of ground
which Joseph JL Beiloy and Nencyi h\B
wife,lsold and eonsSyCd unto the said
Mlohael ■ Draso, by their deed dated'the
28th day of April, A. D. 1848. •
d Bdsed and taken in executionasthe
property of Michael Draro, at the suit of
fohn Ward, for use of Benjamin A. Morey.

.ALSO,. . 1
.

All the righVUtle, interest and-claim of
thb defendant, Wriu Stewart; of, in and to
aU that certain lot or pteee of ; groundsit-
uated on CarroU streetrin.the. Second ward
of the city of Allegheny, county,of .AU»r
gheny. State of Pehnsyl’Shia, and desorib-
.ed aa.foUows. to wit:' Earing afront of la.
feet on said flniiull .street; and lunuipg
back northwardly 100„feet to, Jefferson
street, preserring thesamewidth, andbas-
ing erected thereon one. two-story frame
house, Sc. V. , . ■ ~

' Seised and taken m execution, as. the

property of Wm. Stewart, at. the suit of R-
dsser&Jn,hbw for use of Reese Jones.-

- ’’r "Also,,
:.f^Ultheright, Utte,interest and.oUim of
thadefendant, Wm. B. Kelly,-ofi in and to

aU that certain piece of ground, being lot
of 'lot -Nor-Birin Aaron

IGrore
HUI Farm, bounded

aa follows, to wit: Begin-
>n street at the corner of lot
unning thence along Fulton,
restwardly .twenty-eight feet
the lino of lot No. 81; thence
,nd thirty.two feot to Walnut
Jrawfordstreet; thence north
renty-eight feet nine Inohes,
and thence one hundred and
t to. the place efbjginaing on
“Thcludin'gvlanl oUfactory
eon, with the building, mo-
ipparatus attached tothesaid

taken in execution os the
Win. B. Kelly, at the suit ef
lin. ..{ALSO, - --

„
. I

at, Lille, Interestand claim of
t, Hepry Neix, ofi»n.aua to all
lot or piece of. groundsltnatea |
•h of Birmingham; counts and
id, and bounded anddescribed I
rwlt: Beglunlngntadattnce
[ from Fultonstreet, on Ores-1
tbenco along Grossenor street |
towards Washington street;

; tbs line of lot No. 5, in the
of.Frederick. Bansmaiy dec d, 1
nsn etreet eighty feet; thenoe l
li Denman tsueet-lowarde Futn
rehty feetto .the ilne.or corner 1
in said plan; thence along tbe l
lot, Ne.7, eighty <bet towards |
treet to the place of beginning, I
o. 6.in tbs Plan aforesaid, and
ilch HenryMcGeary >nd Nan-
wife, by their deed dated the
aber.A.D, 18^and recorded!

toI. J81;:page 14$,*
ie Bsme'tsilehry.Neighnwhich)
two-elory brick dwefting house, j

ousea and Impressments. _

1
id takeuinexecution asthe 1
HenryNeis, at the "“H ofTha*-!
ukoftheDollar Barings Banfcj
right,'title, interest and claim of I
»nts, Nathaniel B«ed» “lita,
tiuandjo aU,that certain lot or lsnnd.Uu.tid in the City of Al-
County and Stale aforesaid, and 1
,nd described as follows, to wit. I
t on.Boylo (formerly Ann)street,
fug thence,' at right angles to Mid
.twardly ninety feel to White

Thence along said alleyriorth-1
wenty-one feet; thenoe stjright I

esid alley westwardly ninety
toyle etreet; thsnee along eaM I
llhwardly twenty-one t feet to the jbeginning—being lj£ No. S in

Jowry's plan, and being Part of S
•ce of ground eonseyed by Hugh
and wifeto John C. Mowry, and 1
eonseyed by Jobn GAlowry j
their deed dated October 24, A. D. I
orded in soLSI, t“B® CS> l
,1 Reed andEllxa Reed his wife-
h is ereeted a iwo etory frame I
d other improsementa.
and takenin ««ution as the
.Of Nathaniel Reed and Elisa I

a wife, at the suit of A. 8. Pearson I
,f the Dollar Basing Bank. I

ALSO, “I
e right, title, interest and claim.of l
ndant, John Beck, Jr, of,in j
certain, lotor pi«e of ground situ- 1
thi ithird Ward, City of Pittsburgh, ]l and described as follows, to wit: |
,ng at the westermoatcorner fonnea I

intersection of Grant and Beseith I
thence extending inftOTt or width

ulh alreetnorthwalinrtwenTy-tWo j
id in length or depth

preaersing the same width of
feet.. along. Grant, street, ninety.]

lng pail of-lotnumbered; four hun-
id sixty-three in the generalplan o(
Wn (now city) of Pittsburgh—-
n is erected a large four-atory bnok 1

ri' and taken In'exeoution as the
ty of John Beck, Jr., at the Bull of
iarehall for use of the Dollar Basing

'ALSO, -

the right, title, interest and claim .orr enda£t, John V5O "

or JMcksoir-Dhnean-Attd- Mary A.
ie, adminiatrator and administratrix
d John H. Phillips, deo’d of, in and
that certain- tract or piece of land
td in Robinson township, .county of
ieny and. State of Ponneylsania
aid, being composed i of pujparta or
lenta numbers 1‘ two, three , und-
-1 (2,8 and 4) fiPthedisislon and.psr-
of tho estale of Joseph PhiUips, de-

d, bounded and.deaeribed as follows
ri -ilagiualrigata post on line of lsnd
irtin Closer, at;the eonierof 4>urp_art
otment No. 1 IhTha plsn of
said; thenoe along the,line of ;ewd
irt No. 1south;' 88i» wealone hundred
.wenty-threeand one-fourth peroheato
lhut; thence north 143 westforty-four
iesen-lehihs perehea'ib apoal; thenee
v 874° east uineleen and four-Jento
hes to a post; thenee north, 87J west
.en and perches (o -a

;, thence sonlh, 82® west- . twtnty-
; end nix tenth-BCrthea-to-S past,-
ee eonth, 22J° west forty-flso and, one-
perches to s hickory; thence spnrii,,

461" west tjwelse snd peroheato-
a white oak; thence eoalh, 781° west pfty-
slx and fish-tenth perches |S the corner of

-
ol-partition; Uienoe

aonth, 1° eadt elesen perches to the .corner
or lotNo. 6in esld plsn; thenoe»loui Cre
line of said turpart No. 6 south, 87J® tut
m parebss & thenee south, 6° e«t
thirty-two and flse-tenth perches toa post ;

’ aojollW eiat- 09pertshtA U po»tv thence 1
nort£ 19® elil flte perohes post;
thehce nortb, 67" west thiriy-fotu-

. jH fe,t 1
forts-fis« '*nd slx-tenth perches to ito.en^--

jTgQTßTrHfftng) together,e tractor

ALSO,
.

AU the right, title, interest and claim of
the defendant, James Duncan, of, in and to,

sH-thatcertain lot or .piece of ground situ-.
B6d iSthe-Sirth Ward,City ofPittsburgh,
and lying and being on the north Bide of
PennsylTania Ayenne, between Chatham
and Federal'StrdetSfhounded and described
as follows,rli: Beginning at the comer of I
Maria James' lot; thence along said Are-
nneSt feef nmJ'iiinchM C>nU alley; thenco
running liaok along said alley to an

alley feet; thence along said alley 21
feet 6 Inches to lot of Maria James; thence
slong the same - feet to the place of be-
ginning—on which is erected a two story

.frame dwelling iouse and storeroom, with
-a one’ story blMlrbi'dk'liuHSiSgnttaehed.

Soiled and taken in execution as the
property of Jomea Dunoon,, at the suit of

- Augusta#Sthinmeyer.
'

" ALSO, J-• .
All the right, title, interest and cl,aim 01

tho dofnndftat) *TCalliamsT-<fc w;
and to all that oertln lot, &c, edtuated in
AUegheny city, &>., Jn the plan of lots laid
out by,John C. Mowry,et al., andhounded;
ae.: ttToUbw#, WcHtf -Bbgtnhibg on the
west aide of Fleming street at the corner
itlot the eateeplan; thenoe.sJ°ng
Fleming street northwardly 48 feet; thence
by o' line running, at right angles with
said street westwamly 90 feet to an ally 10
feet wide; thence along said ally south-
w'ardly 42 ‘ feet to'the dine of Jotm 1J i;
thence atdog the line of lot. Nos. 15 nnd 1C
in the aforesaid plan of lots Iftid out bjr
Johp.C.Mowry„el,»U \ ; „

Seii'd. anct taken in. execution as tile

pTopettfofHflor/ D. Williams;at the suit 1,©i Lewis Gre£b; ‘ . II ALSO,
All therigbtj-title, interest and claim or |

the defendant PhiJUp. Weyman, of, in and
I to all that certain piece of land situatedin 1I Baldwin township . Allegheny, county,

1bounded by lands of David Pollock on the
wesU-by lands of : Wm. -Bogeraon on- the|
north, by lands of J. F* Bennett Qn, the
east, by lands :of ? John 1 Mathews on the.;

pores, more or lee?;
on whichls erected a logcabin house, sotne
fruit trees, irttb a coalbank open.

1 1 fiaiVea and tb ®

property_ot?bUllp' at the' smt of
John K. Foster. u

also;
All the right; title, Interest aid claim of

the defendant,, John.C,,Boyd, owner or re-
puted owner,' and JSmea Sloes, contractor,
of in and to alfjhalcertain two story

frame dwelling-hauao andbach building,
eituatedtn - McClure townanip, Allegheny
county, haeingßtßnefoundation and oellar
walls, and being situated south of Bearer
or NeW “Brighton Road, haring a front

tawfutoaid road 38feet, extending bach
ofthc.eame width 16 feet, and the back,
Vulldoining the earns seed as a kitch-
en ahd dining room, the whole ocoupied
together dwelling, eaid haek buUd-

Ifi&lfeingss ftet in-width,-extondtng bach
about 80Jeet,«dlhp^qriia«rfgJjand
"and curtilage appreienantto said building..
■ : Seired' and oikeh-iii 'execution ad the
property of. John;C.Boyd, ownerorreputed
owner, and James Sloas, contractor, at. the

suit of.Chaa. Sleeper- ~
,

, -d ■ tb! JULSO,.— -

~ All the right, title, interest and claim of
the defendant, John Jaqnes, of,jnand to
'aUlTlib'TotlbWiSg-lblSjir parcels of gxounu
Bituafisd in'Sidneyville, in the county of
Allegheny and State of Pennsylvania, be-
ing lots Hos. 12;and 13, in.pl»»

otrhS subdivision of tota.in-tho-borongh ot
Birmingham, containing in front on Liber-
tystmet 48feet 2 inches by 142feet, more
or less, in depth,' on whioh ia ereoted-a-
Jcantedwelling bottsd;.with back budding.

Seised 'and taken in execution so the

property of John Jaqusa, at the Bait or J.

W. Barker & Co.. -

*
* •• 7 AISO,

Ml thefightj title, Interest and claim of

the defendant; H. 3K'; Scaife, of, in and to

I or dot of allihau»rtain lot of ground sit-
-1 oated.on the eouth fide ofRcblnson street,
intheFirst ward,.ln thdoityof Allegheny,
comity of ( Allegheny,’Pennsylvania, and
hffmided; follows, to wit.
SnencinglU feel from the Inlersection
ofCoyle street-wlth Robinson atreot afore-
Bald-dula ’weslfhTiflly,direction; thence
rfinniog westolongltobinßon street4o feet,
thence eouthwardiy.lOO leet;tbtnce oasv-
wardly 40 feet; thence northwardly 1W

feeWo the,phiee, of-,begiMinSf being, the
same lot of gfdondCßhVeyed'toH. W, Seoih
by W. A. Irwin and wife, by deed recorded
Ip «>hid * n dpfrt haok> yoLiigg Pa se
397 ? - v ‘V 7 .' .J r?

Seised and 'taken in execntionmß the
property of H. W. Scaife, at the euit of G.
M. ETans.

ALSO,

’tßecKwn3wiC b̂raliani Hays, of, in ana
to all that certain lot or piece of ground
Situated in the Fourth ward, city of Alle-
gheny, being numbered (244) Wo hundred

ing oajMaia street twenty-three feet and
extending back one .hundred, feet tot the

name, more or lees, to Carpenters ajty, be-
ing a part of tKsJwnp;;r grtund whioh the
said Nteholas VpeghtlayjW,by blsorticle
of agreement, madethe 21st day of July, A.

D. 1836, agree to'SeU'jnlo G. E. Warner
and Jarob Palhtei;,Bnd to execute deed or
deeda to auoh-person or persons .‘°r any
part or 'pqrlions; *s they, the said G. E.
Warner and Jacob Painter, should agree
Josell for the consideration mentioned in

sald nrtlole of agreement, and the aaid U.

E. and ?P«h PatotMhave
to sell- the aaid lot number 244, so Uioir

-plauTinlo'BaldTAbraham ,Hny<anfleaned
their order for the making of the' deed to

Abraham Hays, Bald deed being dated ,24th
day of Aprll, A. DaB4Binn whichiserect-
ed a twoatory brick dwelling house. -

Seised'Aha ■ taken in J execution as the
propertymf,-Abjadipm Hays, at the suit of
Tates Sutherland, for use of N. Coleman.

; ALSO, j '

: :AU title, interestand claim of
Ihe defendants,1 JobnKearney, owner, ana
Joh* Venter, contractor, of, in and tp tno
following described building and. lot of
ffround, tp wit: AU that certain three story
brictwrai^ofdmUdlhg'situated on Wylie
street, on tho south side between Fulton
and Crawford streets,' in the Sixth

i city of Pittsburgh, containing m /ront on
[ said Wylirstree 1 22 fee.t.9 inciwa.lll* depth
main building 26 feet witha wing on .back ,
baUding twD.etorieshlgh 89feet by 15 feet,
and the lot or piece of ground
appurtenant to vsald.buildi*ng. ' F —rH

Seised and taken in execution as the
6rowrtyef John Kearney,-owner,and Jno.

at the suit of David E.
Evans*,, , •, . it,

'* i
of

Mtchfwt in and
toall that certain messageor piece of ground,
situated; inthe townWMcKeesport, county-
Cf-Alleg&eny and State of
and marked; and numbered in.thengeneral

of said town of McKeetport, No. 1 8,
which

"Cook »iid‘ Mary A, .Cook-sold and-
•ftfloeWßdiUlilfl Uto'lsaidAUcbuei; Dratty by
IhSklneed hearing Jdateth* ldt*-d}J;otjSw: A. I>. '-1846ron- lot

'■'Aieoioaefiihercertin.iafcoriueoeofgrouM-
litsated in;4he v;borroagi> of MoKeesport,.

'.••-\ ■• :•" ' -•'' •■ •'.;-. . }.y, ;• •- •'•■ •••••;••:'/
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ginning; containing onc-half an acre, more
or less, being the same premises which, by

deed dated J une 23,1859, said Bcnom An-
dersOn conveyed to; the said John r. Ben-

nett
‘

'.
...

Bei*ed and taken in execution as. me
property of.John F.! Bennett, at the suit of

Benoni Anderson, administrator of John
Anderson, dec’d.

ALSO, .

AU the rights title,;interest and claira-Of
Joanna;Flinn, of,in and to all that certain
lot or‘piece ,of ground marked number
eighty-two, (No. 82,) in Wm. Robinsons
Jr., plan of lots called “Buena FuM, ex"

tension of (Allegheny, situated on Rebecca
street, and containing in front on said street
twenty feet, and extending baok one hun-

dred feet to a nineteen feet ally; on which
is erected a two-story framehouse; being
the same lot which was-conToyed by Wm.

Robinson, Jr., and wife, by deed dated July
28, A. D. 1852, and recorded invoL tuz,
page 451, to Mary Flinn, who died, seized
thereof and intestate, leasing issue Edward
and Joanna, and the same which was con-
veyed by Edward and wife, by deed dated
July 21, 1869, and recorded inToL —, page
—, to said Joanna Flinn.

Seized and taken in execution as the

property of Joanna Flinn, at thei suit of
John-Petty, for use-of the Dollar Savings
Bank. ALSO,

.
. B

AU the right, title, interest and claim of

Harman West, one of the defendants, of, in
and to all that certain lot of ground in the.
borough of McKeesporl,: fronting sixty feet

oh the'southAide of Sixth, street, and. ex-
tending back along the east Une of BUtek-
berry ally one hundred and forty feet to I
an ally; being lot No 211,-in the general
plan ofsaid town, ahd'the same which fcd- |
ward Fisher and wife .conveyed to wid
Harman West, by deed dated June 6,1844,
and recorded indeed book, vol. ,4, page 66;

Seized and taken in execution as tho
property of ‘Harman-West, at the euit of

Scott, Baker 4rCo.,Ngainsr James h. Scott
and Harman West' 1 -

'
ALSO,. •

AU the right, title, interest and claim of
John J. Douglas, the defendant,
lo all that certain tract of land in Elizabeth I
township, Allegheny county, bounded by
lands of John Crawford, James Douglas,
Francis Vance, and others,.and by the

Youghioghany river, containing 112acres,
more or leas; whereon is ereoted a steam
-riat" mill, with a frame dwelling house
and other improvements; the interest of

the said, defendant being the. undivided
halfpart thereof. 4 ■‘

Seized and liken in. execution as the
property.of John J-

Douglas, at tho suit of.
Rdbert Douglas. ■, .

~ ALSO,
All the right, title, interest and claim ol

the defendant, Patrick Ddnn, of, in and to

aU that lot of ground situated In Pitt
township (city district of Pittsburgh), be-
ginning on the southern side of tho Farmer
and Mechanics' turnpike road, at the dis-
tance of one hundred jand eighty-six feel
westwardly from the lot formerly of Sira.
Murray; thence along the said ■turnpike
westwardly twenty-four feet; thenco by a

line at right angle* with said turnpiks ono
hundred feet to Middle alley (ten feel wide
to Murphy street);'thence along eaid alloy
eastwardly-twehiy-four feet; thence north-
wardly one hundred feet east to the turn-

pike; on whioh is erected a two story

brick-dwelling house, So.
...

Seized, and taken tu execution as tho_
property of Patrick Dunn, at the suit of
James 8. Cr*Ci»

. ... ALSO,
AU therigljt, title, interest and claim of

the defendant; John Brown, of in and to
all that certain lot of ground in the bor-

ough of East Birmingham, county of Alle-

gheny and Slkte ofPennsylvania, bounded
and described as follow.: Beginning at the
northwesterly corner formed by the inter-
section of Carson and Brown streets;

thence extending in front or width on far-

son Street westwardly three hundred and
sixty (360) feet to Olirer street, and in

depth northwardly (preserrtng a uniform
width of throe hundred and sixty feet) be-
tween Brown and Oliver streets two hun-
dred and eixty-four (264) feet to Sidney
street.

Also, all that lot of ground situated in

the borough of East Birmingham.All-
egheny county, Pcuna bounded and de-
scribed as followß, to wit: the said lot har-
ing a front on the north side of Carson
street of three hundred and sixty-sesen
feet and 8* inches, and extending back

along the eastern line of Brown street
northwardly', preaerrlng a uniform width
of three hundred and Bixty-seren feet and

eight Bnd one-half to the Monongahela
riser, containing about six and tbreo-
fourth acres, and bounded on the north by
the Monongahela riser, on tho east by laud
now or late of James Taylor,an the south
by Carson street, and on the west by
Brown street-on which there are erected
a two story brick mansion house, a brick
stable, and a two-storied frame houseocou-
pied as an office, butsuitable for a dwelling.

geixed and taken in execution as the
property of John Brown, at the suit o
Joseph McKnight.

..ALSO, "J ;
All Ihe right, title, interest anil claim or

the defendants, Bufus .French and William
Huston, of, in and to all that certain mes-
suajte and -tract of land situated on the
south-side of 'the Monongahela mer, in

Elisabeth township, Allegheny county,
Penna., higinning at a looust o» ‘he di '

elslon lini between said land and lands or
Eli Bently, deo-’d; thence along the said
line 144° east' HO3-10 perches to a post;
thence, by lsids of James, McClure, north
88i° east 40 5-10 perches to a hiokory;
thence by landsTif A. H. Applegate inorth
U° west S 3 8-*fO perches to a postp thence
south 884° west 28 1-10 porches by land
-formerly-Irwin'aj thence by the -same,
north 90 west 83 perches to low water
mark at Baid riser; thence up the same
south 884° west 83 7-100 perches to a post
at low water mark-, thence to tho place bf
beginning',29 perches, containing (49)
forty-hifto. acres,, more or less—on which

tract are erected one-frame dwelling
ono frame store-house, and a coal railroad.

Seised and taken in execution as the
nreperty of BufusFrenohand Wm. Hasten,
at tho snlt of-Qeo.~Bcntlyagainst EuTub
French; William Huston, S. B.’French,
West. Frenob,'.Benjamin. French and Wilt

[ liam French.
~ ALSO,

.All the right, title, interest end claim of
the defendant, John Creighton,, of, in and,

, to, or ont ot all that certain lot or piece or
ground situate and being in,the City of
Pittsburgh,. Allegheny County end. Btale of
PennsylTania, and boundadiandAeaertoeu,
as follows,, to wit: Beginning
,tl»6-westward-side of. High street at the
distant)* .of. ninety. Jeekinnd; four -inches
from -Boss;street,- .and r.xunning,. thence
southwardly along said Hlghstreet eighteen
foetiithenca westwardlyi on a, Unaparaflcl
witi. Jtosa street, eo»enty,twb.*et to a

three feet alleys -thence by;said alley,
northwardly, eighteen,feet, and, «uming

theniei eastwardly, on a lute parallel with
Hoed street, serenty-two .feet . ttti High
street,, the place at-, beginning-hieing lot
No-JUna. planoLlota laid out by Thomas
and JohnJt,Bakewedl—-on which said- lot

' ‘there la erected a'lwMtory brick dwelling
house, out-buildings, &c. , . -

~

r Belied: and liken in execution as the
property, of John. Creighton, at. the anit or
the CttUehs’ - - ■
’ '“AiliithhrighV’Utuyhtereaf and ‘claim of
the defendant; Oeb. W-Irwin-ofl injuid lo
Vn that certsln lofof noun* aitnated in
Ths'Cityof .County,

four (24) feet .

Squaw, and running back along DU
alley one handled and twcney a.Oy feet,

nr leak on which arc erected onelour
SoS “d itoee bricky
thiw Stories high, ocoopied by Dayid

Haworth and others,
.

.. i- ,h .

Seiied and tahen in execuUonae
property of George Wylnrfn, atthe-amtor

| Wm. Cox.

the city of Allegheny, iniherescrvetract
opposite Eittsbargh, AlleghraJO “U^.Stitaof Penn'*, and describp4
the first of these beingalUhat certain lot.
of ground Bituated in the reserve tract op-
posite Pittsburgh* intHe'coaniyuforerald,
andbaunded end described as. foliow ®».

wit,;. beginning on the aouth.orfront Me

itthe oorner.of lotfonnerly. causeyed by

John Scncr to Luke Loomis; thende run-
ning along (late) Bank Isneeaatwardly

.78fi" more or lesa,to s lot now orUte of

MatheV MoUn<3 theuoo: along, said lot
northwardly about2oofeeUothe.aouth side

with Rebecca -«treet, as lald down on the
nliflffifWm Bobinson,'Esq.';- thence- alongS*.**>.** to ft.

placep,f piece orparbelof gr.omid
adioinine the north end-of -thb-above de-
.scribed to extend back to the Hue
or Rebeccartrerti.u laid out
the Court of Quarter SessionaofAUegheny

"county, which' last mentioned giece wM
“ n./t of the street or; highway aforo-

iu-continuaUon. .oL Robtaeon^e
Rebecca street, thif : property b«ng_|h®
same which was conveyed by Alex. fagl®*?!

I and wife, 'by deed dated Recember Oth,
1814, and recorded indeedbook s°lume«9,
page 279, to Allen Kramer, and. by Allen
kramer te'Samuel Snowden .bydeed dated
Not. 10th, 1847, and by Darid Qdleland

‘enardian of the minor children of Samuel
gnbwdet,-dei’d,-"-to-Wm.-H.
SamnelrSmUej, ■by’deeddated; March SBd,

18%-andrecorded
andby Samuel,Bjnilej.uud W»-
H. White and wife to AudlevMY. Gallaci,
Si dehadsted JulJ 20thV1858, r«orded in

jvoL-183, page544,
conreyed: the ono undirlded one-hatr part
to Mra-Harriet H.White,.wifeof.Wm. H.
White, • and'-the'other "Undivided ohtvhalf
part to Mrs. Mary Ad fmHjy, •*£•«*
Samuel Smiley,:by dead datod: JnlydMth,
1858, and one undivided: onp-hajf; part

which was vested, in Stof
conveyed Co by the Mid

,

HV7
and Ssmdol Smiley.'herhustandrie Mrs.
Harriet.H. White.by deed dated Ocri2sth,
1868; andrecorded in voL 18% P>g«. &.oft»ui
Also ell that portionand parcel
•htoi- and. being between the pTioye de-
scribed property ' and' Southern Avenue,
deeded to thopartiesof thefirst partiy an

“rthe Meet: and ■ Common. Cmrnml
nroriding for the .gradingof eaid Atenuo

; Bop.th-
eih line of the same.; '*• *.

. Seised- and .tttenlfaWffi* *£?
.propertyiofl andllamMH-
White; at the sou qLS.^fe-Pe»es-

ALSO, ',V J r
AU the right, title, interest and claim of

: the defendant*--Geo, Auronta, owner and

rntSTifi-o-d. that certain
building oj dining, room of,three.atoes,

is 'the ContinenlaT Dining Hall,
nehrtheTenhsylranlaßriffaad'PssKnger
.£p6toS»bertr«ldBradt>aW«d«rJClky of
:Pittebufgb;haTingAfrmi‘'Of fef“B
thee Depot .building i ..ala? f«!nSSB^?«

’

on Plumalley, having an'aTerage WepOi^of
: or' piece ofogroundon the

bnigh; County.oE 4Uegheny,.4HPnW »a

i and taken in ctecutio as^the
property v>M3eb: AuAhtiTaf Oteamt «f S.

tlte defending •HenpyDaMfP.jfon and to

all thoao twaeertainloU of tend
situate in Collins township,-ootinty of At-
lei-henyrbotmdetTtTiaTlracribedas follows,
vit : Beginning ntnpoint on the

west 28.16 psrohe* to a.post; thence north
25J»«ast 25.87 pen:hs.Oo.Ahe ptece.of be-
ginning; conteiuing one acreand one nnn-
dredand eereateehperches. *

,
* Awo, No. 2, 'Kginnlag. -V POBl
ob the iidr'ot *tnr; -
HnaiTr at -the corner ■cfc: .Jaßd- Jof~'£oter
Uoack; thficco by land pf v?eter
Houck north 79J°east 658 porches to a
post; thence south 25| west >J-86 porohes
lo ap'ost on the’Prankstown•Road; -thence
north—l? -west-18:Sfi. .petehesAo a post,
thence north J«0 east 17.50percheato the
place ofbeginning, containlng ono. himdwl
Ld beingJbee^e
which was assigned and. allotted te_s^d
Henry pahtem, under and by virtueof pro-
oeediugß in partition apaong

_

the heirs at

SworNicholas Pahlem, Med. |n tho Or-
nSaW •©inrt.'it Stt ot?w» 1ert0,1867,
as hy refetence vriH iblly appear. '

. Belied and taken intexeention as. the
property of-;Henry Dahleub Hi» of

. for Me of .the Bolter Saw-
. inea Bant. AISOp

.....
.e Ailthb right,- UUe,: lhte?«Btßßd -oUim of

i the defendant, Henry .Wi Horhach, of, in
and to all that oertain Jotorpiece of ground
situated in the viltego.of Bilkmsburg,
Wilkins township,'Allegheny county and
Stats-Of Pennsylvania, and bounded by
Greensburg and Pittsburgh turnpike read,
Pennsylvania RaUroad,.and.Hay street m
eaid village, containing about threo^acres,
and bn which are' erecteda' Iwe-sioncdteiok
house iwt, a:».w«y«y4;;»to?
siable, and tav-

• trn stand frontingpn the southern side of

said being {‘•"••WJ?
drtbfibed ml mortgage given by Mid 4^
fehdanh to'Wtin Ward, and recor4e4 in

, ‘inortgogebook ToL-52,-pftgfr9t* 11-I« .f. ASo%ll‘ioM.<Ah«il <ite-.apd.p»rta of
: lotenmabered and.dMcnbed aa fpUows,
' MOTtdihg te Kelly's pten <Wtt-

State-Aforesaid,; vter paibottet No
wanififf. it the oorner

Hay street.and, said Greens-
; burg mild Pittsburgh tMnpate;-r ; thence
; Sing mt Tight AngiM <mcß*r***p■- endhparallel with' enid .AurnpUw.-thirty

feet, more or less; theueo running,backin
alteright lineparallel with. Hay-Street the
full length of the lot,244 feet. -,.. -r .

Also, the following desenbea -pornon or
'iot'NeJ-tlt.'Begbhtoffof lot
Sm 70.»ndtjl
running along lot No. ,71:twenty-nx C 2®)

parallelwith'said turnpike; Uienep at

rifeir ingles^th 1 the turnnike ha«k jthe
fim-lenttUt ot iaid lot.' &■: \
\ Awo,'au of-thosp Ipta iparkeAM^numT
bered in.eaid Kelly’s. pten.aaNus.JO, 69,
WTO'and 176, being'eich'66'feet in

width »a®®
and--p&itß *of■ <lota ; laesoiibtd 1b ; the

jaartgngpgiTS.n.by eaid,deteadandte”®”-
®L

of TPto^S^

4gsssss«as»3s.
elonri■eldßaUrcadlUW Ibot^to

oflo^Whi^^"onthr*«l^“ 0|rtldßaltawlandbrinel^-l^lA7^MrtfcolloinNo-’A^iS;? .#-«915

’ |aMr»Varnn^S»bn?^^!«»-_^ 1862*

ALSO, .

Alltho right, title, interest and elaimof
the defendant, Thomas B. Loyd, of, in and
to the following described real estate, situ-
ated in Pitt. township, Allegheny county,
and designated as lots 4numberji 3,4, 6 Md
6 in Alrin Wilkins’ plan, which is record- .
ed in the office for recording deeds in ana
for said county, in plan book No. -i P&jjS
57, each of said containing.in front onthe
southeast side of Pennsylvania Avenue
fifty feet, and extending bach, preserving
the same width, one hundred and forty-
seven feet-being the same which Benja-
min Glyde and wife, by their deed dated
the 18th day of February, A- D. 1880, re-
corded in deed book voh 14Z, page 566,
conveyed .to the aaid Thomas B. Loyd—on
which are ereoted a frame stable, shed,
railway station house, and other buildings.

Seised and taken in execution as the

property of Thomas B. Loyd, at the suit of
the M. & M. Bank, now for use of WilUanr
Phillips against Thoma? B.Loyd and Ales-

under Forsyth, partners asLoyd & Forsyth.
ALSO, ■ _

All the right, title,- Interest and claim of

the defendant, Samuel Martin, deo d, now
in ,the hands of John McUichael, his ad-
ministriuor, with notice to Alexander,
Campbell, terro tenant, of, .in and to all |
that certain tract of land eijuated in]
North Fayette township, Allegheny county,
State of Pennsylvania, honnded, and de-

scribed as follows: Beginning at a sugar
tree stump on the. lme between eaid tract
and Hugh Wallace s land; then?*
Baid line north forty-four (41) degrees east

onchundredand hihely-three(l93) perches
to'a stone, onlino of James McKee) theneo
along said line north seventy-one degrees
west one hundred and eighteen (118)
perches to a beech on Bitohie s Une and
Clark’s Uno; theaco south toity-thnci and
one-half (43J) degrees wesU4
to a post; thence. Bouth 21 degrees west,
60 3-10 perches to a hickory.elump. on-line
of William M-Clark; thence south 2J de-

; grgss east 107 7-10 perches to the PT“« “

- Seeinning—containing seventy-five (»).|
[ acres, strict measure, on wiioh is erected,

a house and barn. ..
Seised and taken in execution as the

property.of Samuel Martin, deceased, now
In the'hands of John MoMichael, his ad-,
ministrator, wi h notice. Jo Alexander;
Campbell, terro tenant, at the soil of. John
Murray for use of Samuel Cava, trustee of
Kobort McCracken, er, and of Alex,

'Campbell.
ALSO, '

. ,

All tho right, title, interest and claim of

the “defendant, lamea . Harley, or; in

and to-all'that “certain lot or piece of

around situated' in ®< township and,

county “asoreaaid, Beginning at e.Blone,.
thence by land formerly of. JameAMcEl-
wain north eighty-six andone-half degrera

east seventyeight perches and *W »;stake't.thence.’by land ofKpbert Wallace,
aoiitb, three and one-half degrees, east, one;

hundred and "eight petohTO
thence by land of WDiiani Hutohman
south, eighty-six and one-half degrees west
78 perches and one-half to a stone i thoncti
by land of Andrew Grubha nortb, Ahre? ]
aid one-half degrees west 108 Jp ,
the "place of beginning— containing fifty

aorta with the allowance, and_bemg the
! same which Edward Moore, by ,dee<T dated

January 10,1859,granted and conveyed to i
the said Jamek Harley, wherwnns erected j
a log dwellinghouse and old barn. i
' Swaed and . taken in execution as the

property of James Harley, at the suit of
Edward Moore for use of the Dollar Saving.
'Bank. ALSO, . .

All theright, title, interest and olaim of
Terrence Campbell, of, jn and to all those
three-lots ofland, aituatem Allegheny
cduhty, Penn's, to wit: The firtt of said
lota situate in the borough of Last Bir-
mingham, bounded and described as fol-

lows, to wit; Forty feet in °n 1
southerly aido of Barnh street byl2or foot,
in depth at the distance of60 feet westerly
from Brown otrect. ■■ b 1~.

Also, Those two contiguous lots ofground
in Chartierß township—tbk first beginning
at a pin 4 8-10 perches from the line of
Phllßp Smith’s heirs; thenee north 41 west
28 81-100; perches; thence north 17” 15/
east4fl-2-10 perthes to the centre of the

Steubenville Turnpike Eosd; thence along
said ’ turnpike : 78}° east-9 9-10-perches; ]
thence south 18}’west 68 95-100 •porches
to the place of beginning, containing five
acres. The second, beginning at -the cor-,
ner of the above-lot; thenoe north 41, west
25 34-100 perches to Jnmes Flenigsn 8 cor-
ner; thenoe byhis line north west W
5-100 perohos; thence tiorth
perch; thence by James MoDonalde line
math 42}“ west 28 4-W perohejthencs
by land of- Perkin’s heirs «outh 44} e«t
295-100 thence north 61 east oJ

56-100 perches to the place of beginning,-
containing 8 acres and S 3 perches. The
mortgage intended to cover and include be-
sides the lot in Eastßirtunghamnbovedd-
oribed, all the titlfe, interest, claim and

-demand of said TerrencoCaffipbeU, under
tho will Of his mother, Sarah - Campbell,
recorded in will boot, vol; 8, page 850.

;Seised and taken in; execution as the
property of Terrence Campbell,' at'the suit

of Theodore Sellers, for use of jtheDollar
Savings Bank. -■
- AU the right, tiUe, interest »nd«Ui|mrf
James F. Wilson, with notice to .John Mo-

Citing, term tenant, of, in and to all that
certain piece of ground, the b«” -

ough of Manchester, and boundedand de-,
! aorihed as ‘follows, to wit: Begum Ingon
IWalnut street -at the distancei of 48 feet,
[ fromthe south-west corner
Perr#streets; thence along Walnut Btreet

Westwafdly 24, fe«tr.thsncr •M^pnr^y
alontf ft line runnlni ParaUey>ra yeojr
ally9o fe6r toftpmalc'.^lylofj e^ wfs®.;S£ceeastwardly“aloh6»?l4,fW^h^*’
thenco :northwardly, hloM a ItM rmming.

parallel with Perry Btreet 90f«it l? Wal-
nht street at the place ofbeginning; being

Nos/ss and 84, in the plan of
&!» BcrdUßh of-Manchester. . ; r

- Seised, and taken' in execution as theSporty of James F.7 McClung, terre tenant, at the amt

Of William A. Stewart; for-übb ofi J.Xhis^
the righijti tie, interest abdclaim of

the defendant, John JacobSmith, of,inMU.
to all those two certain lotaof gtonnd, sit-,

nated in the yiUage of Temperancevillo,- in
the county of Allegheny, State of P*no*i
bdnglothHos. 11 and 12,inJaxroaWooda.
Planfcf the subdivision ofparbofioV^o.b2.
,in Warden& of.said wife
UplandtelnginfrontofthePiashughadd
SteutenvUie Turnpiko Hoad SB-fcet!and,7t
lnches,and*xtendlg back fromsaidturnpiko
mad •«< fest, being partotith? ..e»me lot
of ground which JameaTntniokand: wife,-
bytoddated AprillsC'lß4B,.rocoHedln ;

rot; 82i
JamesWowL andtho samel which the»»■
James Wood et hi,bydeeddartd
1867,recorded In deed booh, .yoL 164, EWJsasskissssssis^ff
property oFJohn Jacob Smith, at thafuit
jofJohn ■‘-Aj.-o

~
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